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To Mr. John Warner Surveyor

Whereas John Ralls of the County of Caroline
hath informed that there are about five hun-
dred acres of Waste and ungranted Lands in the
County of Prince William, adjoining to ye Lands
of Richard Landes upon Johns Branch, the
heads of the Branches of Lucky run and Goose
run and the Branches of Beaver run, all of them
branches of Cedar run, and desiring to have a
Survey of the same in order for obtaining a Grant thereof
there are to empower you the said John Warner
to make a true just and accurate Survey of ye
said Waste Lands Provided this be the firstWar-
rant hath issued for the same, and to require
you to make a correct Plot thereof describing
the Courses and Distances per Pole, also the
Cuttings and Boundings of the several persons
Lands circumjacent or adjacent, and where
you joyn not on any persons line, and you are
to do when you can. Then you are to continue
your Courses so as to make your Plot as near
a Square or Parallelogram as may be. A return
whereof with this Warrant You are to give into
the Office any time before the 25th of December
next ensuing. Given under my hand and seal
of the Prop's Office this 6th day of July

1789

Jno. Ralls

Wm. Fife
By Virtue of a warrant from the proprietor office granted unto John Balle of Caroline County Surveyed for him one certain parcel of land in Prince William County belonging to said of Rich. Tractt upon said branch the head of the Lucky run &c. Which said tract is bounded as follows: Beginning at A. Standing White Oak corner of Rich. Tractt and Leonard Holmes near the branch called Lucky run and extending thence N 70° W 110° E 15 acres to B.也有 a white oak corner of this and another tract of Rich well near called Floyd standing in a pond of water containing thence along Rich well now Floyd South 170° E 15 acres to D. John branch E 24° S 240° E to E a double bodied white oak & a small oak there N 17° E 8 3/4 acres to F. A box oak near Chappawmick branch thence N 7 1/4° E 17 6° to G. A double bodied black oak thence N 83° E 1 1/2° to H. A Spanish oak thence North 122° E 1 1/4° from G. A white oak on North side of Chappawmick branch thence N 3 1/4° W 22 1/2° to K. A white oak corner of Holmes thence W 160° E 1 1/2° to L. A white oak thence N 70° W 17 6° to M another white oak thence N 83° W 1/2° to N. Beginning containing 676 Acres.

8th June 1739.

John Mustin
John Toby & Coen Carveris
In-will.